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SHEEP RAISING IS
The Mammoth . Furniture Store fBEING ENCOURAGED Zageirs Clothes--A Practical Xmas Giftts -

INCOMMITTEES , APPOINTED
WESTERN OOtIfTIE8.

With Mutton and Lamb Tangoing
With Stars Fanners Are Of-

fered Profitable Industry.

Sometimes people are a little
shy about giving a man clothes as a gift.
Those times are over. There wasn't a
period in the lives of any of us when the
practical side of a gift loomed . bigger

than it does today. And if there's any

thing more practical for a man than
clothes ; it's being kept a secret.

Give him clothes! You know
a man is practical and he'll appreciate it.
Especially if you compliment his judg-

ment by giving him

R. S. Curtis, animal husbandman of
the state agricultural department,
with headquarters at Raleigh, has
written the board of trade that the
Idea, dtt appointing committees In the
various oountles of Western North
Carolina to promote sheep raising,
whloh was presented at the hog and
oattle show held In Asheville on Oc-
tober 26, has met with a ready re
sponse throughout all the western
counties.

Mr. Curtis also furnl.hea a list r.tMAHOGANY AND WALNUT ins committees already appointed lnj
m lu uounuaa, me memoers

of the oommlttees being men who are
Inaenniieiy ana actively Interested

the sheep raisins' Industry.
Aooording to the secretary of the

board of trade the trlr of hn vu

Zageir's Clothes
Of course we have all the necessary dress accessories, such as. Shirts, Ties. Collars.
Hose. Underwear. Gloves, Sweaters, Fancy Vests, Canes, Mufflers.

R. B. ZAGEffi.

BED ROOM SUITS
Complete Sets

$75.00 10 $465.00
J. L. SUATHERS ft SONS

Phone 226.' 15-1-7 Braedrray

... i n i per neaa, ana
win aououess mUi nuin- - lilvunM
With the rapid Increase In the price of
wooi, me Detter qualities selling for
more than a dollar a pound, and withtbs price of lamb and mutton playing
iuu wiia me stars, to sneep induetry in Western North Carolina. i

bound to make great headway during
me year mis, ana win beoome one of
the most profitable sources of Income
tor tiie farmers, utilizing, as It will
tne mountain sides that are now tin tt"Just a Whisper off the Squareproductive.

Juet at this time the farm demon

GIVE A BOOK OR BOX OF FINE STATIONERY
They will be fully appreciated. Book always acceptable.
Also handsome box stationery for polite correspondence,
50c, $1.00 and up.

tratlon agents throughout Western
worm Carolina are spending much
time In an effort to get the farmers
interested In the sheen Industry. and
already a large number have signifiedOfbc Outfitter.

' i Fattoa Ave,
Rogets Book Start their Intention of raisins tha woolv meat) minoed flne, one cup thickCfnnlal Printer

PbMt. 114. Aehsvuls quaarupeas in large numDers. WOMEN OF AMERICA brown sauoe, one-ha- lf teaspoon onion
The list of sheen committees that

with flowers, those sent with the con-
gratulations of friends being the prin-
cipal ornaments. Hundreds of guests
from Chicago's highest social circles,
with others from out of town, wel-
comed the debutant to eoctety.

extract and one-ha- f teaspoon celery
extract, one-4ieJ- if teaspoon bakingnave been appointed by the state de
powder and salt and pepper to tastapartment of agrloultures for the west

eaad Farmer Cnmtasaal. T4 lflce to
bw along in tha cooHpaay wKn toyboy Joan."

"So aa to chftMir Mm wpT"
"No. Josh, la always ehaarful. But

VA Hk to bw a corporal or aomwflhtng
no that for once ta my ttfe I omrid
make fofcm stead around and do ex-
actly a I nam ma,-- Waantevton
Star. - t if

FIGHT AGAINST WOLF Add the bread crumibs and mincedern counties Is as follows:
ham bo the brown sauce, add the exGraham County R. W. Gray, coun tract, beat and allow to become cold.ty agent, Robblnsvllle, N. C: W. B.

Wlgirlna, chairman; W. N. Crisp, W,
A FATHER'S AMBITION.

"I kind & wWh I waa to Cha army,
Drop by tablespoon into hot fat, gar
nlsh wtth cress or parsley.

MORE FLAVORING NEEDED ISa. uyde.
Madison County J. R. Sams, coun Brown Sauce Four tablespoons

DO IT NOW
It's any easy thing to do a thing tomorrow.
It's a cinch for one to do a thing bye-and-by- e.

flour, two tablespoons drippings, andNEW RECIPES.ty agent, Marshall, N. C; Roy Woody, one cun water, seasoning.
Eggleas Chocolate nlddtai" Onechairman; J. Winston Rice, Lotta

English, Jake N. Ramsey, Gilbert Met- -
caii. cup sugar, one cup milk (or half millk

and half water), one and one-ha- lfof PricesConstantly Changing ScaleBut the man whose life is sunny (he's the man who gets the
cup flour, two teaspoons baking powBunoombe County E. D. Weaver,

county agent, Weaverville; Joe. M.money;, is the man whose stunt is der, one-ha- lf teaapoon salt, three
Forces Change In Buying List

of Housewives.Burleson, chairman; G. L. Clay, Paul squares melted chocolate, one-four- th

teaspoon salt, one teaspoon vanilla"Do It Now Or Die"
Confidence Is The Basis

of All Trade" '
jaemn.

Transylvania County R. E. Law extract and one cup nuts broken.
Sift together with sugar, flour, saltrence, county agent. Brevard; W. U

Aiken, chairman; G. W. Wilson, MU- - (By Kate B. Vaughn.)
The wolf Is at tha world's door) and baking powder, add the milk and

beat well; add the melted chocolateiara uauaway.
The women of America will keepHaywood County W. H. Ferguson, aad nuts. Pour into greased bakinghim away. Flavoring and seaaontng

powder cans or any mold and steamfoods properly the stick for the
county agent, waynesvm.; A. c.
Walker, chairman; F. C. Welch, H. N,
Hargrove. ona hour. Serve with sauoe.work.

Sauce for Chocolate PuddingThe housekeeper is confronted withMacon County W. E. Gross, county
most difficult proposition on theagent, f ranklin; Alex Moore, chair Three-fourth-s cup sugar or corn sy-

rup, one tablespoon cornstarch, two
tablespoons oleomargarine or butter- -

one hand she Is asked to reduce herman; Lee Crawford. A-- B. Slagle, Chaa

You only have two more days to do it in, today and Mon-
day, so give us your order for that Christmas gift NOW.

We have some toys left for the children.
We have lots of necessities for the home.
Protect your home from fire PYRENE FIRE EXTIN-

GUISHERS. PYRENE SAFETY CANS.
Be,prepared to protect your family and yourself with a S. 6c

W. or COLT'S REVOLVER
What better Christmas gifts could be selected than the

above? '

We thank vou for your patronage.

consum-ntlo- of wheaft, meat, sugarIngram.
Cherokee County J. H. Hampton, ine, one-vour- th teaspoon salt, one cup

county agent, Murphy; W. D. Burrell, water, one square melted chocolate
and ona and one-iia-if teaspoons va-

nilla extract.

and butter the conservation of these
staples being necessary in order that
the government will have at Its dis-
posal the required amount of these
necessities to export to the soldiers

cnairman; J. M. Garrett, Judge Bris-
tol.

Yancey County F. E. Patton, coun' Mix tha cornatarcn and surar, add

Confidence U the ton and stnew of business. It work
forward, backward and both way from tha middDa hi
every inttanea where ownership changes.

More goods change hands every day at a result of tha
confidence of the buyer In tha seller than from any other
one element that enters into the conduct of business. Tha
more you analyze life and business the mora impraesed

you will ba with tha importance of confidence aa a ruling
guide. We see to it that your confidence is not misplaced, ,

and citizen of our allies, and our to tha water and cook until dear, andty agent, Burneville; Chas. Toung,
chairman; R. C. Deyton, C. I Mc- - own soldiers doing valiant duty In
Peters, H. M. Radford, J. A. Hanum. European camps, and those In the the buttarlne, and salt, and chocolate.

Add tha vanilla last and beat well be-fo- re

serving with tire pudding.American training camps; on theHenderson County Frank Flem- -
lns. county aarent. Hendersonvllle: W. Soft Hard sauoe ona egg wnite,
F. Brown, chairman; B. J. Whitaker,

other hand, her first duty is to her
own famfly they must have all the
food they require to keep them in

Northup-McDuffi- e Hardware Co. one-four- th cup ahortankng or butter,
on and ona-na- cup oonteotlonors'
sugar, on taibiaapoon iemon juice,fa 33 Patton Ave. - Headquarters. Phone 142 one teaspoon cherry extract ana one- -
fourth teaspoon MR.

good health and capable of perform-
ing efficiently their dally task. She
has the constantly Increasing coat of
all foods to take into consideration,
and so a reviaion of recspes and meth-
ods has become necessary for any de

Cream tha shortening, add tha un

jonn t. Btatoa.
Clay Countjr Ewing S. Mlllsaps,

county agent, Hayesvllle; S. J. Bristol,
chairman; J. I Evans, 8. C. Hogsed.

Mitchell County J. Webb LIndley,
county agent, Bakersvtlle; Ed. W. Wil-
son cnairman; W. M. Wiseman, Clar-
ence Wilson.

Jackson County J. M. McClung,
county agent, ByIra; Dr. D. D. Hooper,
chairman; Ralph Hunter, Lee Hooper.

beaten White of egg gradually alter
nately, add the sugar and lemon Juice

gree of satisfaction. beat until creamy and add the
We are finding that many of the cherry extract.

food articles we once thought luxu-
ries, have become ncemery in order
that she may use the inexpensive

Citizen Lumber Co.
Mecau,n;e,, .

CITY DAY LABORERSI APPRECIATION I staples at our disposal today. Fla-
vorless goods are not economical, be-
cause they are not palatable and are
neither relished , nor easily digested.

LIEUTENANT KAIIIPE

WEDS MISS DECKER
GIVEN THRIFT CARDSand therefore often wasted.

It Is of utmost importance that our
foods make an appeal to the palate as
well as to the eye, and so In the day

using cornmeal and rye flour inr Large Number of Men in City's Emstead of White, and potatoes and rtce
far as tmesfble as a substitute torMARION, N. C, Dec. 22. A, mar-- ploy Are Given Thrift Cards by

either, with the substitution of vegeriage of much Interest throughout the
start took place this mornimg at S the Olty.table shortening for outter, ana witn

eggs at a prohibitive price, we are ra-lvin-sr

more and more for the dainti
o'clock when Mta Martha Decker,
daughter of Mm C. B. Docker, became

ness of our flavor! n and for the va

Evidently the women of Asheville appreciate a good thing
. judging by the number that have already been in to get a copy

of Mrs. Vaughn's book -

"CULINARY ECHOES FROM DIXIE."

. We have limited number lefta so suggest that you come in
today and get yours.

HOW TO GET IT
Clip ONE coupon from Citizen and present at our office

with 75 cents. - Add 6 cents for postage if you live out or town.

The Asheville Citizen

the bride of Lieutenant Joseph Edgar
riety wa may procure through theirKautpe, of thai city. The mavriaga,

which took plaoe at thai home of the
bride, waa a very quiet affair, only the
tattnuae of mm contracting parties H. Redwood JCo:and a few lwtrmet friend beting pros
ant. The only attendants were Mtoe
Ucaays uoodsoa aa nutM of honor.

The evoratAry-treasur- er of 'the ctty
of Aehwviaie, together with his offloa
fore, waa leapt busy for soma time
yesterday afternoon handing out tba
Christmas savings (tamps and coupon
whloh ware being g"n to tha mm
for Chrlatmaa present by tha Hr

A number of the men receiving tha
little green stamps seamed at a loss to
know whait to do with them, or what
they ware for. On man wanted to
know how they could be taken from
tha card. While another said ha would
rather have a pair of shoes.

According to tha provision of en

aod J., W. Bstreetman. an S. P. E.
XraMrnfty nuuta of the groom, as best
man. - Tha wendsnr tneurcn was rewd

use.
Pure flavoring extracts occupy an

Important posltton, which every
teacher of cookery and dietitian rec-
ognizee and on which aba relies for
tha disttnotiveness of her products,
but tha housekeeper is being driven
to learn of its possibilities through
dire necessity.

We have learned inaay things m
tha pasts twelve months concerning
food. With the price of eggs almost
touching tha aky, ne have learned
that by Increasing tha amount of
baking powder we might decrease the
numiber of eggs in cakes, breads and
puddlnga, but w have also learned
that the lost flavor of the egg must
be made up for by Increasing the

sred by Mlka JuHa Burton. Rev.
Pariceir Hottnea of - tha Metthodtot
church performed tha ceremony. The
bride was beautifully gowned in a go-

ing away suit of taupe broadcloth- order recently passed by tha ctty eom-Mtaslo-

every man who has lleeawth hat, shoes and gloves to matoh.
aujsiiaulsubBlly aflter tha ceremony in the employ of the city aa a day

laborer for at least twelve months

Clothes, Hats, Shoes, TJnderweaiv Oleveev
Scarfs, Dry Ooods, Fancy ', Ooods, Saga, ' ,

Trunks, Umbrellas, fta ..

Some twenty-fiv-e people composing: our sales
corpt have been uncomfortably busy for the last six
days serving "Christmas" customers.'

They will be on hand (D. V.) bright and early
on Christmas Eve to serve YOU if you will kindly
come to Nos. 7 & 9 Patton Avenue;

(the Lieut ami Mrs. Rantpe left forCLIP THIS COUPON wee to receive a thrift saving stampAahavata, N. C, where they will spend
a few daps before leaving for Camp to the value of M,U aa a Chrtatamsquantity and qualfty of tne extracts.FOR Jackson, CotumftxJa, g. C, when Lieut.
Kantve at atatlooed. Wfth the increased aemana xor an

leftovers eo be made up Into appetts-i- n

Whes. eomtee tha demand for disMrs. KfcBrpa Is a graduabe of he

present from the city. Every day
laborer who naa been employed for at
leaat atx months waa to receive a thrift
stamp book with f I worth of stamp
pasted tn It, While all Who are at th.

Mm employed try the otty

crimination In selection and utilising
flavors, and now rather than flavor

OM Normal and Industrial colere,
Class etf 1916. Btnoe br graduation
aba has ban a metaiber of the Marlon evervthlnar wfth vanHla, the wise
crailad achool faculty. She Is a charm housekeeper stocks up with an assort

nunt wnmatnir to the standard vamg and tatented young ta.dy, and baa
nilla,, lemon, orange and almond, buta boat f frteaas througnoat tne saute.

Lieutenant Kantpe la a graduate of adding also raspoarry, nniwumr,,

t

i

banana, pineapple, cherry, cloves andTrMtty ooUega, Durham, N. C, class

"Culinary Echoes From Dixie?
By KATE BREW VAUGHN,

Bow to Get it ,
..; , , ........ .. f u 'i.

Clip this coupon and present at The Citizen Office with,
Tt cents. Add cents for postage tf oat of town.

' '.'- - -

- ; Mm. Vaughn's book contain S70 pages of War Time Iteotpes
and other valuable Information for housekeepers.

' THE ASHEVILLE CITIZEN :

of II II. Durtnt his four years there cbmaiDon

were to receive a stdnvp book with l
worth of stamps pasted In t

The following, who bare been ta lib
city's enrpJoy as day laborers for
twelve months or longer, reuetved the

4.1I stamps: John Fox, Mark
Knapp, Wash Foster, Bob Braokett,
H.' T. Webb, Jim Bryson. BM Town-sen- d,

2eb Foster, Tom Bracken,
Green Mo, W. Tarberry, T. U Dock-er- y,

Jack Smith. F. Tork, Jim Under

HThjin lb netorv Becomes tooh woo mudh fame on the Southern
pensive for tha average family, anaooHace LaaetwJl dtastKHMa. sad w
evan tha humble onion becomes tooalso premtnMit tn other acwnuea of

tha coHega. Prior to hts Tottratearlnv aristooratto for every day conaumo- -
non. we have tha conoemraiaa xfar military servloe, o waa engaged
tract from these veaetabies tor outin aduoatlonal work tn tha atata. Ha

attandad the Arst offloema" training riiffMront Anneocldons. They "have wood. Ous Brown, Joe WHsoa, Wlffl
HUlFrank Cannon. Rubbln Pavta, W.

camrp at Fort Oglethorpe, Where he m webb. Lee Kudiderson. jttonvsrway of Injecting a peouflar flavor tnto
edUbles in Virginia, Whether it la a
itn.rifLa- - of tha early witchcraft, orwon eonymeasioa as eecona neutenant. SbApman, O. C. dark, B, F. BlaokweH,

J. C WUUsuma, Bob , BaUard. oay
whether , tt ts mm art developedT. M.LNOTE8. Banks, Dave Bates, John Kaaiey,through necessity of catering to peo1 t v 1 1 "tt t.t HrfMVU eUt TlU o , fester, usv nwtfua

ONE DAY MORE
and your shopping for tha largest day of tha year will have au-

tomatically ceased. Wa have a few suggestions to help in
case yon have not decided as yet If you have decided then

we are hre to serve you. '

ple with vary hign tooa aurara n
si true that in Virginia many articles Hampton Joe Harper, Jerry IrfoKea- -(Casrtrlbtttad.)

Praf, IT, B. Beynolds til. be the Joa Btentnan. uu layrar, umwm
spanker M. I. ark afbsr-- Tawlior. L-- Tlhomcaon. N. Wbtttnnosof food . have pecunany oisnirciiv

flavora . "
ea at I eoMeav . xne smjeot at nis Tha Who naive oaea a tne cnysLnexiMinaave auaiea.tnaa owe w

employ foe the past six months and
who received $1 m stamp yesterdayFISH AND OYSTERS il H.' Braokett, l. w. aiou'nws.

palataMlKy to flavora -

Wartime Bread PudtBng One cup
bread crumbs, oive-four- th cap short-
ening, on-h- a . cup molasses, one-ha- lf

cup. boiUng water, one-ha- lf cup.
frust-ralslng- a, prunes or dates, one- -

JMn Bmbler. Sam Frady. W. laeney,
John To an nd. Bid Sawyer, R. Iynch,

Toraorrow we ynLl have plenty of both fish and oysters H, AndrosL James Alexander, unaney
Hanay, J. P. Keever, John Base, Jack
Battt and J. Bailey. . .

naif cap flour, one-ha- lf teaspoon saix,

addrasa wtm e 'OharacDar, Thrift and
Truth, Thraa Prane Faotota of ."

Special ntuaM srtecttoos wtU
be i sanai'sJ by local talent.

Tha aaanasl estabrasioa-o- f the ant
SMsaaUon , wUl : take

plaoa January 1. Rev. 1. E. Thomp-so- n,

paatar of Hopkina Ohapal, wtM
be tha sfaealcer o Kh occaason. Jtn
nvtesostsnv arogaa will b randarad,
fuB anavunoekneot o wtrlch wm be
niaAaatasatar data. .

. 1TTB MSXAJED. . .

ona teaspoon Damn powovr, w n
mia Muniw cinnamon extract, one

Stein-Block-Sm-

Clothes
. Men's Overcoats
. Sweaters

Ties t

Scaife " .

Cloves
Hosiery
Shirts ,

Collars '

Pajamas
Bath Robes

; for your Chriatoiaa.' -

Fancy Vests
Shoes
Handkarchiefs
Underwear
Raincoats , --

Boys' Overcoata - T,r

Thoa wtha haw, peso wren ta rau
Aw Ian Mi mil montihs sad who re--teaspoon vantUa exftract and one-ha- lf

teaspoon soda. . . oalved 1 worth of stamps werai "am
Ash ton, Houston Frady, Wta Baas,Ooomm tn OTotuaiiM, am .

Hady Baa and rran Mas. . iaborteenng and ratslns, and ad a tt.
Kaf eruiriba. : AJlOW ta Stand for

t , Oyitera hr eodttailg,

i'.'VV!. Oytm for Turkey Dressing.

' ir:.k f .ft "nms. ' ' ' iOSM UOWDKH rMTRODtCKl).tew mtaotas before addllnc well --beat-
rBIUlvmjPmX, Deo. ti.. Vf F nf" were kiMed and atx feUored whenf .

ad .frs: and dry tngiaoiena vprtw-l- y

sifted together) extract, and last-
ly ha soda dissolved la tablespoon
boning water, aad pour Into well-rraas- ed

bakwg powder eans and J.W.NEELY&CO.
"Walk a Block or Two and Save) a Dollar or Two.

P1. ACME

CHICAGO, HL, Dee. . MUs Fler-tno- e

Lowden. daughter of the gov-

ernor of nilnol. and Mrs, Frank Ot
Lowren, was formally presented to so-

ciety at a tea given this afternoon at
tha residence ef her grandmother,
lira Oeorae M. Pullman. The draw

FISH CO.
they ware struck by a Peaneylranla
relli sej train at Magnolia, Md., lata
today. Voat of the rtcthna were In
tha a enfluent servioa. Tba Injured
wars eakaa to Baltimore. Detaita of
the acotden are not ret aMnflafcle at

i ' ror one wiu "----

hours. Berva aot Wlta sauoa. , a--.
City Market ' rv ')

.. ; n - Pfcoo. 31t
m CM tajaroad Haot jwaara rw vr. . ing rooms of the great Prairie ava-au- e

maaaiaa war erefasaly deokadggaaatsa one cu fcasa to any caui


